Year 3 Homework Pick and Mix

Get Reading

Get Speaking

Get Creative

Get Mathematical

Have you accessed the Accelerated
Reading on the website yet?

Can you learn how to say

Its Spring! What can you see outside to
show that spring is on its way?

Week 2
Five minute daily tables challenge!
Can you get better each time you try?

Draw, sketch, collage or paint what you
see, to bring the spring into your family
home. We would love to see your art on
twitter!

When you get really good can you
challenge yourself and use random
number order on one side?

Good morning and Good night
Don’t forget to quiz!
in different languages? Can you teach this to
someone else?

Get Exploring

Get Online

Get Cooking

Character Muscles

Next term we will be learning about
the Ancient Greeks.
Can you create a fact file? You can
use drawings and writing and be as
imaginative as you like!

Don’t forget our motivating song.
Can you get online and practice?
Miss Slinger wants us to teach it to the whole
school when we get back!

Week 2

Think about our character muscles.
Can you keep a diary and write down
the character muscles you have used
each day, What were you doing?

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5C
AL3OC-Qfk

Time to try a pudding!
We are learning about instructions. Can
you follow or write instructions for your
dish?

Dear Parent/Carer,
Here are your child’s home learning activities. The teaching staff have selected some activities that will support your child with their learning and encourage
them to become independent learners. Please make time to choose and do some of these activities with your child. We are always interested to see and
hear what home learning activities you have done, so make sure you share your work with the rest of the class, on twitter if you can!
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